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Cal Poly Sweeps AIAA Design Competition
S.-\1'\f LUIS O BISPO -- Cal Pol~· ailrospace senio rs swept tlrst, s<:cond and ll1ird place in ll1e
20 11-12 Am<:rican Institute of Aeronautics and A~tro nautics Fo undation ( AlA.-\)
Undergraduate Team .-\ircmft Des ign competition in early Sepkmbcr.
l11e wins e :-.1-:nded a dec:1de of remarkable finishes at what is cons idered lhe most
prestigious natioMI co ll<:giate aeron:outical engineering design contest i.n th<: countrr
Led by faculty advisors Bfllce Wright and Robert ti le Donald. the teams won for their designs
of an unmanned aerial vehicle that serves as a humanitarian o·esponse aircraft system capable
of prodding aid ino1atural disa.~ters to the populations ofboll1 de\·eloped and
underd.:vd oped nations w orldwide .
.-\ccordin g to WrighL Cal Poly's continued success in the AJ.-\..4. co ntest is attributable
primarily to lop-notch student talent. Noting ll1at studenl~ choose to enroll in the nine-month
aircraft design course. he said . ..l11ey're in the lab three days a week. suoTotmded by 37
.-\1.-\..-\ design awards won b~· pre,·ious Ca l Poly teams s ince the early 1990s - and that isn 't
counting the three from this year. Ceo1ainly. it's a greatmoti,·ator. but it's all about lhe
students."
··w e chose to enkr only the und ergraduate competition this year." Wright said. ··we·re happy
to repoo1 1\'e swept every place th<ll was availab le to us ...
l11e Cal Poly team Halo. comprised of Saeed Aliasgarian. Dennis Boettcher. Spencer Dineen.
Gr:mt Glazebrook. Ryan Hu eners. Timothy Johnson. L.1ce~· Jones and Daniel ~f:u·x. won the
first place award for their design o f the ..Honey Badger. ..
Second place w ent to the Cal Polv team Orange S ky Designs for the design of the "Breton
:u1d Radio Flyer... l11e team included Brian B.1rker. Ke\'in Condro n. Austin Doupe. Eric
Ora~'· James Koch, Jelr ~~a.~sman, Terry ~luy and tl l.att Remington. Cal Poly's Nimbus
.-\ircraft team, which included Cameron Chan. Adam Chase. Mike Darl ing, Albert Liu. Bri:u1
Marchini. Stew:u·t ti le Dougall. Sam:u1tha Sink and Peter Sudak. l:l nished in third l>lace for its
design of the ..Gu:u·di:m ...
·"flle most meaningful aspect of U1e course was the tean1work :mel dedication that was put
into a class project: · said L.1cey Jones. te:un kad for Halo.....,\.e put so many extra hours into
the proj ect to make it a success. 1t was more than just a project: it t'o:lt like we were living and
breathing aircraft design all of senior ve:u·...
For more info rmatio n on the AI.-\.<.\ Undergraduate Team Aircrafl Design. go to
"'" \\ .aiaa.org.
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